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1. Last spring Cirain requestikt Headquarters for info:nation osamerning
the most resent WSA offers of eeonomic assistance to Albania and asked speolf-
leallr whether there vas a possibility of a reposed offer of economic aside-
tanee to "detesters of the Soviet bloo*. As the subsequent corTespendenee
indiaated, the original request for information was not fully understood. *.
Headquarters sines to our knowledge there had been no amok offer since the
original Marshall plan idea was turned dawn br the Soviet bloe in 1947. The
matterspparontkv has been in abeyant)e for usarky a year, with the field
exploiting the various official U.S. aid program, without raising the
question of a now offer of economic aseistemee to Albania.

2. As the field is undeabtedlr aver., considerable attention is now
bele' given at Cabinet level to the disposal of surplue agrieultural °commodities
abroad in such a mammas net to interfere with usual marketing proseduree,
therebr giving rise to *cessations of %ding. MUM has established a
spoeial working panel as remotion is to relionmend various is in *Joh
this can be accomplished and to see that these mommendatiens are earried
out in the meet effeeldre 'meaner. Thep have assured that the extreme measures
taken */ Iron Curtail' governments to iselate their peoples serious:4y limit or
domr the oppertunitp to dispose of those mop/uses in spy Soviet bloc soustmr.
They marine further that those measures even limit or demp tbo ("Patna* to
make Soviet Bloc peeples aware of the easparatively non adequate Supplies
which might be at cranials to seighboring ssupSeviet Bite countries through
the disbributien of surpluses. (In this sonreotion, one of our PRIGH nIssloas
will be to *cleat the proven through our propaganda media ones it gets Assisi
war, partioularlI in the Greek area. We are sore mama will wish to use
material en the subjest and shall mike an Work to get it to the field
promptly for ratio empleitation.)
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30 Aqiong tne various Woes of dasPosal Prognns now boir€ tYlosidered
in martection vith a proposed tote/ progrepl to distribute 4 billion
dollure c.d" au,rplue em-Nodities over a total period or V4. 4 :rst too

.see of particular tatevest to the i:Wil0,0tch dfortt (a) m444/3mmul
feedink proavala . p.resubl;01 under cons f-deration for retzgoo wolfszo
sativitiee), ned	 pre designed to iuplawant national policy
toward the ;SoViet bloc.

40 Lhila tdess cztettorias are expressed here in very ganiiral tam*/
its have already Leon asked by the 10.;uARt ;Amber of JLALMIC to roomviend
Opecifie programa whiCh would he oS perticularamdstance to our ammo*
tione* Ite MOM oggested greater al4 e4ouId be given to pswupos tame
esthillamed welfare centers, with the proviso that au‘h a pmgrado main
eeMoNAPAreto with the atandord of living of the natives won*refUgoe

habitants 01 the raglan. '40 wawa* that sulW1 a progro41 will be under,'
tekau in Greece,	 will be of iiirect benefit to our operations, and

:aks every-Wort to keep you advised ea this ratter*
5. At the time of the above 4a01ACrequest for suggestions, we

recalled the raererwail oable, as well es Leor	 11.4B	 Awe*,
Loth of WW1 antedate the proposed pwagran igulaid4;r4b.V. :Et oceSMOW-to
Reed4aartere that the time 1-74V he VPrePriete for a now ingestication
etwhat ..16,-A-alittneaa would cam to propose la the way of uaing these
eurplusea to supi,ort our ajactIvesjzabaula. 4 0 1;4'00 warped
(PerhePe Inuorreetar) from the field ,* original request Zor Inrermation
that	 1J migbt bave had some concrete swootioos ill gaud as to hoe
a °renewed offer of economic essiati.ace to defacAors from the Soviet
11244, olg,nt, have been izades if Readquarters had ,,nwly been able to
coal= that ailo aa oiler would be ,:14de*

6. alth:401 we nave not as yet ilado any recoutmlations to :,s4,156t
osuscraing distatution Altania, we are Waking af varDows poesUdlAtieft,
omeng14>tch eves (1) recomendation that the governaent of%iciel4
offer ,	 goods to the elhanieu ;ovianuoutv an ofier Which would
andenb- .v be turned downs bat utich weuld provide some propaganda
amateriali 2) reatats4aulation that tLegoosroaent or 	 to distribute
Ohrplas geode to the Albanian psopla taros& private or public inter.
notiozo1 organizat4onS1 (i440, the 14id ,ross, the Waited Sations, Otos),
3) seaccuNendenion thatial=ai opAi to the gove)neento ettber

or covvrtly top ousplus pock) which *wad be offered by'
0.	 X to the	 for distribution by seem *doh we uouid develop*

7. :40 4441 appreciate ;your cwoents on this subject ane secure pen
of all possible support in presaating whatever soggeations you hakT neva
to ODISBE.
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